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adjacent to one face of said in0111( and mleans adaîîted to form a
hacking for said mîould, substantially as and for tihe i>rposes
>lescribed. 2nid. Iii a qua(i fornîing attachnient for liiotypeý
machines, a iniouid (lise, a quad iioul<l conlprisîîîg a bo>dy reîno-vably
secured to the disc and a calî reiiioval 'y secured tii the bîody, the
c(>ntiglious faces of the bodly and cap heixig provided with chanrliels
or grooî as of a width corresponding to that of the qîîads to i,, pro-
(inced, vice javs located adjacenlt to the front face of said moîiid,
and nieans for clampiflg said jaws together, said mnas fornîing a
hacking for sail moule, suhstantialiv as an,] for the purrloses
descrihed.

No. 66,868. Indexcd Book. (Livre d'index.)
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6laim.-lat. In comnîntion with a brake, an elongated brake
lever pivotally secured to the tongue and pîrojecting slightly below
the sainle, a connecting rod lîtenthe lîrake bean and lever, a
gravity catch pîvoted to said hrake lever, a rack adapted to be
engaged by said catch and inians for independently operating
the catchi an<l brake lever respectively, substantia.lly as described.
211d. In coînhination wvitii a brake, an operating lever pivoted.
to the tongue and projectiiig helow the sanie, a Connectîng rod
between the brake beain and ti e lom-er end of the brake lever,
antI antifriction ruilers on the lover endl of the brake lever, substan-
tially as descriliel. 3rd. In conibination witli a brake, of an oper-
ating lever thereof, a cable attached to the îîprend of said lever,
a catch pivoted dîrectly to said operating lever ne:rr its iower e-nt,
stops adaî>ted to be engaged by said catch to retain the lever in
locked isîsition, and a câble attached to said catch and guided by
the operating lever, substantially as described.

No. 66,870. Sewling ,Stand. (Table de couture.)

Abrahanm L. Yates, Nitgara Falls, New York, U.S. A., 2nd April
1900; 6 years. (Fiied l7tli March, 1900.)

6'loirn. 14t. In an îndexed book, the eco-nibinationi îitlî a serici,
of permnanent pages 1 îrovided withi distingitishing marks upon
extensions or tabs arranged in a stepped pîrogression, (if detachable
p)ages arranged between the said permanent pages, and a single super.
posed index p.age holîud ip -witi ail the said pages and miarked to
corresponid with, the said, permianent pagea, the said detach'ale
pages and index page bl eng arranged so as not tii cuver tue aîd
extension or tabs, sulîstantially as set forth. 2îid. Iii an indexed
book, the conibination Nvithi a series of piermanent p>ages i>r<vi(led
%vith distinguishing miarks îpxn extensions or tabs arranged in a
stepilei progression, of a series of detachable pages arranged iii
alterriatioli with the saîd permranent pagea, and a single sieiie
index page iaiunid iii witli ah the sail pages and iiarked t<) corres-
pond wit h the said permnient pages at a series of pboints in hune with
the mnarks on the aaid extensions or tabs, substantialiy as set forth.

No. 66,869. Wagon Brake. (Frein de vwtqon.)

v
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wiiiianî N. C4anitt and< Jamnis M. <hnîtt, lioth, of Liberty, Soîuthi
Caroiua, U.S. A., 2nd Aprîl, 1900 ; 6 years. <Filed 3rd J ani-
ary, 1900.)
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flkiahi Martin, Preston, Onîtario, Canada, 2nd Alîril, 1%00 ; 6 years.
(Filed 28tiî Noveniher, 1899.)
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u a.In a sewing stand, the combination of the stand
body coinjosed of su iipper portion and a iower portion, pockets
forîîîed in the îîpper surface of said upier poîrtion, a revohîibie
cover centraiiy seciir<(l by a pivot to tie centre of and over said
up~per portion anii provi(led with a liole wlîich registers witb the
pockets in sai<l îpper portion, pins aeciîreu or> the îpper side of said
revoloibie top, a cover siide awnng on said pivot andi between the said
revoluble toip ami nuîper po)rtion, the omiter eni of said cover siide
(xten(ling beyond the peripîhery of aaid revoluble top, a suitabiy
di1vided drawer heid iii said iower portion, and suitabie legs secured
tii saîd lower portion for aîîpi)srting the stand body, substantiahly
as set forth sud for tue pI)trlase specified.

No. 66,871. Wagon Rrake. (Frein de wagon.)

John> 'M. 1[eid, Hlyde, Indiana, IL.S. A., 2nd April, 1900; 6 years.
(Filed 26thi .iauuary, 190M.)

elîiii.-lst. In a wagon brake, tire (onibination wvith a brake
iîeani, oif a rach. a<laîteîi to Inove longitudiîialiy independently of
the front boister, an arm pixotally sectired. to the front boister and

April, 1900.)


